colon cancer. uterine leiomyosarcoma and unknown origin. the rest of the 15 caese were from stomach cancer leading to our supicion that ureteral metastasis of stomach cancer is much more frequent than other cancers. Therefore. we analyzed CT findings and mode of metastasis to the ureter by stomach canter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The CT examinations were performed on CT/T 9800(GE. Milwaukee. WI, U. S. A.)and CT images were obtained from the diaphragmatic dome to the iliac crest or symphysis pubis with a 10mm section thickness at 10mm intervals. After oral administration n of 800 ml of 1. 3% solution ofE-Z-Cat (Barium sulfate suspension. Schering. Korea)was done to all patients.
We analyzed CT findings of these patients to know the specific findings and the mode of ureteral metastasis of stomach cancer tunately we couldn' t get pathologic proof at metastatic ureteral portion as none of the our patients were surgical candidates due multiple lym.
RESULTS
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phadenopathy and omental and mesenteric infiltra. 
